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The contributions of referees continue to be essential to the maintenance of the quality of the papers published in Geoscience Frontiers.
Their critiques and hard work in reviewing, and sometimes, re-reviewing manuscripts submitted to the journal are highly appreciated by
the Editors, GSF Editorial Office staff and Publisher. We wish to use this opportunity to thank all the following referees of manuscripts














































































































































































































Geoscience Frontiers Referees 2010e2011 / Geoscience Frontiers 3(2) (2012) IeIIiiWe would also like to thank the following language editors for their valuable efforts on the manuscripts published in 2010 and 2011 in
Geoscience Frontiers.Chris Horsfall
Dmitry Uliyanov
Mattias Swenson Daly
Mengyuan Chen
Rodney Hugh Grapes
Susan Treagus
Susan Turner
Wayne Noble
